variation in vascular access practice patterns suggests opportuHemodialysis vascular access preferences and outcomes in the nities for quality improvement if optimal practices can be defined.
variation in the use of synthetic bridge grafts versus na-133 hemodialysis facilities participating in the Dialysis Outtive arteriovenous fistulae has been demonstrated within comes and Practice Patterns Study (DOPPS), a prospective, obthe United States [3] and across several other countries [4] .
servational study of dialysis treatment practices and outcomes.
Grafts predominate in most areas of the United States
Vascular access preferences were ascertained from medical [3] , even though they have generally been found to exdirectors, nurse managers, and actual practice within each facility (% graft use among prevalent patients). Logistic regression hibit lower survival and higher complication rates than was used to model the odds ratio (OR) of graft placement (vs. fistulae [5, 6] . The observed variation in the use of grafts fistula) and Cox regression was used to model time from access and fistulae cannot be fully explained by patient casecreation to initial failure.
mix attributes that impact vascular access selection, such
Results. Grafts were preferred by 21% of medical directors as age, diabetes, and peripheral vascular disease [3] . The and 40% of nurse managers. Patients in facilities in which the medical director or nurse manager expressed a preference for observed variation in vascular access practice patterns grafts were more than twice as likely to have a graft than a suggests opportunities for quality improvement if optifistula (AOR ϭ 2.3, P Ͻ 0.01; reference group ϭ facilities mal practices can be defined. However, it is unknown if that did not prefer grafts), suggesting that facility preferences the observed variation represents local optimization of influence the type of access created. Overall, grafts were more practice or a large-scale opportunity for improvement. prevalent than fistulae in dialysis facilities, but displayed a higher relative risk of failure (RR 1.33, P Ͻ 0.0001). However, This study investigated the variation in vascular access the risk of graft versus fistula failure did not vary by expressed preferences and practices across the United States and preference of the medical director: the relative risk of graft the association between access preferences and outcomes.
versus fistula failure was 1.39 in facilities in which the medical Specifically, we sought to test the hypothesis that the director preferred grafts and 1.39 in facilities in which the preferred form of access placement in a dialysis facility medical director preferred fistulae. Moreover, the relative risk of graft versus fistula failure was 1.57 in facilities that used yields superior longevity of access. The study was per- events (such as, thrombosis) and procedures (for example, salvage, revisions, new access creation) were recorded. In addition, the medical director and nurse manager at RESULTS each participating facility completed a written question- Table 1 describes the vascular access preferences of naire about local practice patterns, including vascular the medical directors and nurse managers for new dialaccess preferences and practices. The vascular access secysis patients in general and for new patients who lack a tion was part of a larger questionnaire that was field tested permanent access. The majority of respondents expressed on a large group of nephrologists and other dialysis proa preference for native fistulae. However, a sizable mifessionals during the development phase. Because the nority of providers (that is, physicians and nurses), rangstudy questionnaire represented only a subset of the ing from 21% to 40%, preferred grafts. larger questionnaire, it wasn't feasible to test it sepa-
The medical directors were asked to indicate their rately or to compare it to some external standard.
level of agreement with several statements concerning Descriptive statistics were used to summarize vascular vascular access practices (Table 2) . Respondents generaccess preferences expressed by the medical director and ally agreed that grafts were inferior to fistulae because the nurse manager and by actual practice within each of higher rates of infection and failure. When asked facility. Logistic regression was used to model the probaabout the reasons that grafts may be superior to fistulae, bility of graft placement relative to fistula placement.
respondents generally disagreed that grafts mature Independent variables included age, sex, diabetes, body faster, but agreed that they are easier to needle. Respondents were divided when asked if they thought that tunmass index, peripheral vascular disease, and vascular neled, cuffed dialysis catheters ("PermCaths") were an access preferences of the medical director at each dialysis excellent approach for providing dialysis until maturafacility. For permanent accesses that were created during tion of a permanent access. However, opinions were the study (N ϭ 2,729), Cox regression was used to model very positive toward uncuffed temporary catheters. A time from creation to first vascular access failure. Initial minority of providers embraced either of two alternate vascular access failure was defined as the first thrombosis, strategies posed for permanent access placement in paaccess salvage procedure, or creation of a new access.
tients who start hemodialysis without vascular access Accesses or fistulae that never matured or were never (first two questions). cannulated were classified as failures. Patients receiving Figure 1 displays the distribution of graft use at the dialysis via a catheter (including cuffed catheters) were facility level. The median penetration of grafts within excluded from the multivariate analyses. Models were dialysis facilities was 47% among all prevalent patients adjusted for age, sex, new onset of end-stage renal disand 73% among prevalent patients who had a permanent ease (ESRD), diabetes mellitus as the cause of ESRD, vascular access (that is, a graft or fistula only, excluding and peripheral vascular disease. No adjustments were patients who received dialysis via a catheter). Graft use made for the presence of a vascular access monitoring within facilities ranged from 0% to 87% of all prevalent program. The major contrast of interest for the study patients, including those using catheters. The large variwas the comparison of graft versus fistula survival by ability in the type of vascular access among dialysis facilivascular access preference at the facility level. For all ties displayed a striking geographic pattern. 54% in facilities that preferred fistulae, P ϭ 0.08). The
The "agree" category includes "strongly agree" and "agree" responses. The adjusted relative risk of graft versus fistula failure was "disagree" category includes "strongly disagree" and "disagree" responses. Neunot better in facilities that used more grafts (RR 1.57) tral responses are not shown.
as compared with facilities that used fewer grafts (RR 1.19). Analyses were not adjusted for the presence or adjusted for age, sex, diabetes, and peripheral vascular absence of a vascular access monitoring program at the disease. Graft use was particularly high in the southfacility. central states (82%, AOR 1.97) and low in the New Access failure was also examined according to the England states (51%, AOR 0.38). stated preferences of the facility medical director and The type of vascular access in use by individual panurse manager (Table 4 ). The absolute graft failure rate tients was strongly associated with the expressed access was lower in facilities where either the medical director preferences of the medical director and nurse manager or the nurse manager stated a preference for grafts. Howof the patient's dialysis center. Table 3 shows a series of ever, the relative risk of graft versus fistula failure did logistic models that predict graft use. The probability not differ by the stated preference of the medical director that an individual patient had a graft was strongly and (1.39 in both groups). In contrast, the relative risk of significantly associated with provider preference for graft versus fistula failure was lower in facilities in which grafts, as expressed several ways. In general, patients the nurse manager stated a preference for grafts than in were more than twice as likely to have grafts than fistulae facilities in which the nurse manager indicated a preferin facilities where the physician or nurse preferred grafts ence for fistulae (1.18 vs. 1.44). over fistulae (AORϭ2.3, P Ͻ 0.01, reference group ϭ facilities that did not prefer grafts), suggesting that facil-DISCUSSION ity provider preferences influence the type of access placement.
Large variation exists in graft use across dialysis facilities (Fig. 1) , displaying a geographic pattern within the Access patency was assessed as the time to initial failure of all permanent accesses observed from first use United States (Fig. 2) . Practice variation provides an opportunity to discover whether a specific practice is during the study. Overall, the risk of access failure was higher for grafts than fistulae (RR 1.33, P Ͻ 0.0001).
associated with a desired outcome. If an optimal practice can be established, then the observed deviation from that The risk of access failure was compared by facility prefer- b Percentage of patients with a graft in facilities in which respondent answered "Yes" or "No" to the declaration in first column. All patients, including those using catheters, were included in this data.
c AOR, adjusted (for age, sex, diabetes, PVD, incident ESRD status) odds ratio of an individual patient receiving a graft vs. a fistula. Patients using catheters were not included.
practice offers potential opportunities for improvement.
could provide superior outcomes in some facilities. If so, the optimal vascular access type would depend on local For vascular access type, our study and others strongly suggest that, on average, the practice of placing fistulae conditions such as training and skill of staff (such as, surgeons, dialysis nursing staff) or unmeasured patient is associated with the longest vascular access survival [5, 6] and that an important opportunity exists to improve characteristics. Accordingly, we sought to characterize attitudes and actual practices concerning vascular access vascular access outcomes by promoting a shift toward creation of fistulae. However, it is possible that grafts type. We then asked whether graft patency was superior in facilities with a preference for grafts (Table 4) . Thus, it appears that the preference for grafts is not generally a rational decision based on longevity of access. Other valid reasons may exist to prefer grafts, such as ease and in facilities with a preference for grafts. In other words, speed of creation, ease of needling, assurance of high we tested the hypothesis that a local preference for grafts blood flow, and avoidance of prolonged dialysis using represented a rational response to local conditions. catheters. However, it is questionable whether such adAs noted, a variation among facility medical directors vantages outweigh the disadvantages of shorter patency and nurse managers was found in their vascular access and higher rates of infection. It is notable that graft preferences (Tables 1 and 2 ). Providers did not express outcomes were somewhat less adverse in facilities where a uniformly preferred strategy for vascular access placethe nurse manager expressed a preference for grafts, indiment in new patients. We suspect that decisions are based cating that local factors may influence outcomes to an on program preferences and individual patient characterextent. However, graft survival was still inferior to fistula istics, making it difficult to select an overall strategy on survival in all cases. Although analyses were not adjusted a survey. The majority of providers stated a preference for the presence or absence of a vascular access monitorfor fistulae although a substantial minority preferred ing program at the facility, confounding is unlikely as grafts. Grafts were preferred for reasons such as easy there was no evidence of an association between access needling and, to a far lesser extent, faster maturation. monitoring programs and vascular access preferences. Physicians were more likely than nurses to prefer fistulae, This study reflects practices that were in effect during in agreement with a prior study [8] . Furthermore, the the period of release of the NKF-DOQI practice guidelines [11] . Many factors probably contribute to facilitystated preferences of medical directors and nurse managlevel decisions to favor grafts over fistulae, but there is ers strongly and significantly predicted graft use (Table no evidence that graft outcomes are superior in facilities 3). Although it is possible that dialysis personnel come that prefer grafts to fistulae. While fistula creation may to prefer the type of access preferentially placed by local not be feasible in some situations, the variation across surgeons, it seems more likely that they actually influence facilities and regions suggests exaggerated avoidance of the type of access created by the surgeon. If the physifistulae. Local reconsideration of vascular access praccians and nurses in a dialysis facility prefer a certain type tices could lead to creation of more fistulae and longer of vascular access, then that type is more likely to be access survival. created. This dynamic bodes well if efforts are made to change the preferred type of access in dialysis facilities. ACKNOWLEDGMENT It is notable that grafts are placed more often than This study was supported by a grant from Kirin-Amgen.
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